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Woi k hat begunbarun on th momloui 1 pick
ling plant at imanhamnsi illealle

copercopp r iti IIIhi betabe a ill11 coveted by
laborerslihorera dithen a irenaran h in the
streetsbreetlreet of saltsall i altiultiul

thomasthomaa blat imor n ilou blind
wastaa struerstruck t wit h aglae in orof
den and injured

ahe people of fluntstille weber
county tireare planningfog the installation
of anaa electric light system

A reported case otof glandersglandars from
cache bounty hashaa been verified by urdr
T B hearty of the stateelate board of0
health

three hundredbundred people headedheatley by
three hands left saltbait lake on thothe
for denver to attend the elks con-
vention

frank malaone an italian aw tion
band was run over by ita Kr
train nea gheen river belnebeing fatallyfatall
injured

andrew pierce a Springspringvilleville ear
peterpe ter sustained seriouseo injuries by
falling from a liltlabaerdoer hishia hap wvak
broken and be was otherwise hurt

frankbrank crowleyOrowley a mining man from
bullfrog levadi tollfell from a street
car lain salt lalelake city hisbla collicollarr bongbon
being broken aniland hisbis shoulder dalio
rated

christian fillHllhellebrandlebrand made a vicious
attack upon alfrid 1111 a follow work
man lain loganlagan felling him with a
long handled shovel inflicting verlou

A comcompanypatty has been organizedBed lain
aalt lake city wahalb a capital stolblock
of for theali purpose of naano
Itao turIng undand thetha
products

william laceylaccy aged 27 a lineman
wwae shocked to death while at work
in ogdon A hole jn itshis glove toin said
to littiebitio beba the inana of the fatal
accident

eliere Isig a of brick rotIM
building purposesieaies in salt lakelaka to tintho

extentstent bat contractorscontractois tireare belnabeing held
backback on nearl eieryacry building that totl
teeing in tilethe city

mrsmm rdfit farierfaner aniland mrsairs aforge IQ

rossroea otof fiovo were thrown from a

through the horsabores un
out riding bothbelli la

dl blu
viwhilebile homer call unan aged citizen

of willardWll lard waswag assistingaalBU nr in hitching
up ft wild hoise lie was thrown tota
the receiving a

shoulder and otheroilier injuries
the second attempt to belli

browns butcher shop in salt lakolake
city wa mado one night last week
ewhenwhen a bomb was exploded under the
building chich barj badly wrecked

henryhanry kail the 11 year
olddid sonaon of nicholas wilkinson a
conchcoach counter lain the rio orando
yards waitwaa drowned while wading in Ai

ool juitjuat west of the jordan fly in
salt lake city

A railroadraliroad to icly novnev from salt
lake opening up the deep ark
country to the merchants of walt lake
is among the possibilities titothe board
of governorsgo vernora of uio commercial club
hashaa the matter in handband

alle cutting alalfallaralla doedec the 11II
year old sonaon of josphjoi ph 1D covcoi otof lehl
had hlahis tootfoot severed from htahis legbeg jutjust
above 1ttae ankle joint the severed

held lyby but tuathe tendon
on the front of thothe ancile

mrsmra millie bergsjoBert WBwas drowned
and hrher little sonon probably fatally tvID
jureaaured itsaa the isesulaatilt of a runany the
borsen and wagon going over the dus
way and into the river in lokan can-
yon about eight miles from loganlogaa

collncolin st clah a laborerlaborpr 33 cottra
old employed titat thetha salt arks near
baltalabaltabalt aJrlr was instantly killete by a salt
air train being iun down while walk-
ing on thythe track towards salt likelake
city titshie body being horribly roanman
glei

utah sheep ft in be inspectedimpeded thor
hughly in september before going to
vi inter andfand those diseased will
be dipped mitleehi ice ittleibl doulcoulstonston was
reachedhad by the board of shoessheep corncam

iiatous at A meeting in salt leko
ast weekeek

the emery county beekeepersBee keepers aas
last week d con

signment of 25 empoulesrfloates 0or bees tind a

carload of bee and honey supplies fromroni

iDeellle tex thotha different variva natleaetlea
tft bees are the holy land Caraolana
lud italian
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haa assessed valuation of all salsalt
ileatt city propertypiopitoperty for the present
yea a according to fig
urs by the county auditorsauditora

av torfor IM WM
1139 67 56 I1im aich gives a gain for tho

pearear of 1431 66
1
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